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Again Bigger·
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.ConnofsAcceptsConvention
:Toastmaster Assignment·

'Than Ever

BQS110Nl .Mass. ~ Rev. Edward T. Connors will be the
-toastmaster fop,the 9th Infantry Division Association's 12th
annual reunion to be held at Hotel Statler, Boston, on July
~4,
and 6, . it has been annourtced· by John McLaughlin,
.chairman of the convention committee.
.
Father Connors, a deoorated former 9th Div. chaplain
in WW II and now the honorary.
chaplain of the Association, i.s the Boston Ideal
pastor of Immaculate Conception Convention City
Church, Worcester,
Mass.
.'
t"t
B t
,
<fiS a COIl!Ven IOn Cly. ' os on
. Overseas With th,e 9th from ,the has everything. In addition to'
1land.s of North AfrIca to the RIver Father Connors, it numbeI:.S .
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respect ofal! he served and of aU tertainment outstanding sports
"h wh om h e was assocla
'td
'
WIt.
e .
and the exhilerating
seashore, aH,
The 'end of the war did not bring within easy reach of Hotel Statler
an end to the camaraderie nur- the c(')nvention site.
'
tured by sacricife and sweat, blo,od
Boston, easily reached by air,
and teal\S'. and the prayerful mm-' l
h' h
. th
'.'
. . II"
raI, or super- 19 w-ays, . IS
e
'lstratlOllis of hIS ca m.g.
world renowned center of educaEvery year since 1945, Father tion and medicine the home of
Connors has held a memorial mass the world famed B~ston Sympohny
in November. at Warcester so that Orchestra, the Boston. Pops, and
"his gang," the men of the 9th, the Summertime Esplana:de Conmay pray together, irrespective of certs.
Teligiolls differences, in. com~emBoston is the home of ibaked
oration of those who dId not re- beans, F
' Park an,d' th e B osenway
tum.
ton Red Sox' the home of Freedom
And every year, 9th Div men Trail and ~ther historical sites
and their families from all (}ver without peer.
the nation make the annual pilCorne t 0 B'os t on as a conven.J.
grimage
to
Worcester
where
more
t'
d
.
II
thO
.
IOneer an enJoy a
'IS PIus
_
than :>00 convocate,
other attractions which include
In grateful andhumible recogni- the July 4 cabaret night, July 5
tion of his ou~ta~ding and un" dance, and JUly 6 memorial servparalleled contnbutlOns to the c~n- ices, free' bus tour, and evening
,tinued success,. morale, and spIr- banquet.
jtual welfare of the Association,
You'll like Baston and Boston
Father C.onnors recently was be- will like you.
stowed twin honors by Majpr Gen"DOrC"SLMIMlONS BUYS FIRST
eral William C. Westmoreland, 'I'LCKJET: -Hats off to the purpresident of the Association.. He chaser of the first strip-ticket.
,presented' Father Connors with the M3nuel B. Simmons, 249 State st,
Association's highest award llnd New Bedford, Mas,s., sent in $12.00
simultaneously announced he had and will get strip-ticket No.. 1
. been selected as the first honora- which will' entitle him to attend
ry chaplain of the organization.
all convention festivities.
It is doubtful there is lJ,uy man
Others wishing to buy tickets in
.in the Association more popular, adivance are requesteu to send
better loved, or more deserving of check or money order (no cash) to
honors bestowed upon him. '
reunion SecJTreas Thomas J.
The 9th Div Association' is Boyle, ·39 Hall ave,' Somerville,
'prOUd, indeed', to have among its 'Mass.
JOHN' P. RYAN R.E'PORTS
members such a man as Father
.
, F O R OONViEN'I1IrON DUrry:Connors. And the conventIOn com- F
th
.
rom
e reunion committee,
mittee is honored, inde'ed, to have thanks and a tip of the hat to
the acceptance of Father Connors John P. Ry~n, president of the
as toastmaster for the Boston re- Bankers' Credit Service. Inc., 19
union next July.
(Continued on pag-e 2)
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Major· GeneraI George W. Smythe, (left), is beingcol}g'ratulated
by Lt. Gen. 'Charles E.Hart, Commanding General 2d US Army

On February 26th. 1937, Retiring ceremonies were held
at Fort George G. Meade, Maryland for Major General
George W. Smy~he.
'General Smythe was graduated from the United States
Military Academy in 1924. He was stationed at 'Pea~l Harbor

at the time of. the Japanese attack on that installation and

o

•

he was subsequently assigned to Nlorth Africa to' take part
in that campaIgn as commanding Qffi~er of the 47th Infantry
Regiment, 9th Infantry Division. While under 'his command
the 47th had a distinguished ·co~TI'batrecord.
The Regiment was the first' to cut the Cherbourg peninsula from St. Sauveui to La Haye du 'Puits in June 19:44. On
De'cember 17, 1944 the Regiment' was moved to Monschau
to plug and hold the northern shoulder in the Battle of the
Bulge. In March the 47th moved to Remagen and was the
first 'to cross the brIdge and establish'R spearhead on the
other side of the Rhine.
General Smythe also served as Commander of the 3rd
Infantry Division in Korea. He holds many combat decorations ftom the United States as well as from foreign countries.
While at West Point in 1922, he was selected as it.
member of Walter Camp's All-American footb.all team.
Among the honored guests attending the, ceremonies
were: Lt. General Charles E.' Hart,: Commanding .General
2nd U.S. Army and Mr. and Mrs. Hollington K. Tong. Mr.
Tong is the Nationalist China Ambassador to the U~i~ed
States.
Major General Smythe was one of the three original
founders of the Ninth Infantry Division Association. Genera] Smythe was the first National PreSIdent of the Divisian Association and the seventh President of the Association. '
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Yes, the deal of deals is
about to get underwi;ty• • •
What is it. • • Why Its t.he
60th Inf. Regiment Fourt~
Reh,aslte,r• • • Get-To-Gether
Reunion - Shindig well,
you name it and brother this
is it.... ,
How do you start to tell aboufi
.a gooQ. time; We think you don't
tell it, you say- Mac! 'If you
.don't show! (well we are not aboQ,t
to make you volunteer) Let US
oen<j.it this w-a,y;l:>efo~e .!h.(l,~ven
ing is half over, you wonder whY'
you didn't enlist for twenty-five
years. BeC'ause time flies while
you re-tell yester ye,ars memories.
The committee sent out a letter telling the lads that this is,
he fourth time you are given an
opportunity to "REHASH ABOUT
THE 60th INFANTRY from
BRAGG TO DISCHARGE". . •
They don't make much of a ,profit
at these affairs because all the
money is used up just having one
heck 'of a ball. ,Gentlemen, this
is the way to live it up. • •
Now for some details:
The date: May 4th, f957
The time: 7:00 PM' for c<icktails
after this.. EATING
,DRINKING
IDA NCIiNG
All of thisti'll 2:00 AM.
The Place: Chambers Restaurant
(Queens Chambers of Commerce)
The price: '$6.50 per .person (for
the complete evening).
So, get your sitters and come
out for a gay old time with your
old friends. There are so many
special arrangements to be made
that he would appreciate r~eiv
ing your checks by April 26th.
You can ,secure your tickets by
writing or caNing:
Al Bruchac, 190-06 q5th Ave.,
Flushing, N.Y. In 1-2712
Frank Sllrm. 195 ISixth Ave.,
Hicksville,' N.Y. WE 5_0?85
Harry Haberman, 1063 Robin
Road. Franklin Square, New York
LO 1-0307.
Paul Quaranta, 22 King Street,
New York 46. N.Y.
John Morris, 83 Duffy Avenue,
Hicksville, N.Y. WE 5-3595.
When mailing checks or money
(Continued on page 4)
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Deerfield st, Boston. John offers
his free services in interes,ts of
succeSlSful convention arid "in spirit of comradeship initiated duro

*

*

*

tain, John's spirit is symbolic of edge of his injury, and particularthe camaraderie that will always ly from Marty Roach, Capt Talbe'r,
keep the A.,'Slociation alive and Sgt Ballard, Bill Larson, and Bill
cohesive.
. Myer.,. Morgan wrote to convenDEL PRJOVOIST PH 0 NElS tion chairman John M'CiLaughlin

EDITORIAL AND EXECUTIVE OFFICES, JERSEY CITY.' N. J.
Jl'orm Cards 8878 sbould be sent to P. B. Box 66, UVilngstoD', NoJ
Ootofoil Editor .•••.•••..•••••••••••••••••••••• STANLEY COHEN
i>G8t Office Box 61S
Livingston, N. J
HellderS'QD 3-2uIl

Bri-Wad,jer GenerilWIDLIAM, C. WESTMORElLAND, Pre'sident
VlNiClEIWL' GUGUIEiLMiINO, First Vioe·Presldent
ROBERT WiINKiLEMiAJN, Seoo,na Vioe·Pres,ident
TOM BOYLE, Third V:ice·Preslident
EDWARD JOHNSTONE, Jud,ge Ad'V'ocate Gene,ral
BOARD OF GOVERNORS
To Serve Until 1&1>7
To Serve Until 191>8

testing to ba.ck injury sustained in
combat to substantiate. di~ability
claim filed with VA. Mo,rgan would
appreciate affidavits from any

195~

ly celebrating the 16th anniversa..
ry of their induction into the Army:
were Si Garber, Fred D'Amore,
Sid Levison, and George Bender.
The quartet donned. khakis together, doffed khakis together, and
celebrated the anniversary to-

ing wir/' A former GOth Inf Cap- former A Co m3!n having knowl. getI1er.
NlEXT MEE'I1J1NG SATURDAY,
APRIL 13, .NT H011EL STATUE'R :-Next meeting of New
England! Chapter, 9th Inf Div
Assoc, aner the 1:2tJh annual re·
union committee s'cheduled for 8
pm, Saturday, April 1'3, at Hotel
Statler, Boston. All 9th Divisioners cordiallly invited.
' 9TH DIVISmOiN WORLD WAR
II OOMIBAT RECORJD:-Did you
know that in WlW ,IiI, two-thirds
of U.S. casualties were suffered by
Infantry and that Infantry comprised only o~e-third of U. S.
Forces oversea s?
That the 9tJh Division suffered
22,292 casualties in 8 campaigns
including Algeria-'F'rench Moroc.
co, Tunisia, Sicily, Normandy,
Northern France, Ardennes, Rhineland, and Central Europe?
That 715'0 were reported missing,
16,001 wounded, and 4,5'81 kilITed?
'l1hat 9th Division men received
4 Medals of Honor, 66 Distinguished Service Cross'es, 17 Legion of
Medt awards, 1 Distinguished
Fl~ng Cross, ffl55 Silver Stars,
6047 Bronze Stars, and 1216 Air
Medals?
That the 91Jh Division captured.
approximately 1J30,'OiOO enemy petsonnel?
Little wonder that Association
members are so proud of their Di.
vision And contrary to the General who made a name for himseI,f
in the Pacific theatre, these old
soldiers will neither die nor fade
way. Their memory and deeds will
live forever. This is immortality!
THOUIGHTS F10iR A 91TH DIV'IISIONlER:--iSupport your chapter. Perpetuate your Association•
ContiIIIUe your contacts with war"
il'me bu·.:J:.:J·i~~. Remember the men

FROM CONlN: - Calling from thinking he was the same ;Mclong distance recently was Adel- Laughlin he knew overseas, but it
ard "Del" Provost, operator of was a case of mistaken identity.
.
the Dragon Hotel, PO Box 138, It is hoped readers in a po.&itlOn
Moosup, Conn. Del asked reunion to help Morgan will do SIO.
Sec-Treas Tom Boyle if he could
BIUDRiIlOK F1INDS WlRJITNiEY:
bring two friends along to the con- ......Sgt Steven Budrick, the N.E.
vention. The answer, of course, is Chapter's official maSiCot and reg"Yes." The convention is NOT ular army correspondent, has 10RJESTRffiC'llIDD to members of the cated another prospect for Asso9th. Del also inquired about the ciation membership. He is Harry
The ·official publication of tlle Ninth Infa.ntry DivLsion A8S0clawhereabouts of Irving Feinberg. P. Whitney, 22 Groton.& Harvard
t10n wlthotfioes ,.1oo&ted at 9 Oroha.rd Lane, Livingston, N. J.
Anyone having hi.e address' is re- I'd, Ayer, M·ass. Whitney is ,a forBingle copy'-price "1, 14; oentJ! .per .l8Bure or by mati $l.'fiO P&r y_r,
~ayable in advanoe: Subsoribers .ihould n-otlty the Uv.!ngstoD Of.
quested to drop Del a line or phone mer 1st Lt of the 34th FA Bn.
rioe promp,tJy (If'1lnY change of .add1"eSS.
at Logan (Conn.) 4-8047.
BE A BOIOSmFlR -SElND A
him
PuhU:s'h'i~dea,ch lli'onthby and 'tor t,he members 'O'f the Ninth Infantry DAvLsio,n ,As,soc!a;ti.o·n. NewiS artides. feature s.to,ries', photo:F1R!E,E C]GAJRS DEPT. - It's a BUICK: -Members are reminded
grawhSl 'o~f"ar1: mat..,.,i'al tr()m Imem'llers· wUI be welloomed al1ld every
quartet now for Mr. and! Mrs. Hen- that the convention committee is
ettoN
be. ma4e to -return pltowgrap,11s and art. work In golld
oondlU ..n. Pleilse addres,s all communicatiOns to the "OewfoU"
ry HiH,511 Essex st, Weymouth, contiIIIUing the practice of accepttth Int. Div. Assoc. Post Offloe Livings-tOD, N. J.
Mass. Hill's .latest tax deduction ing convention hoos·ters at $1.00
1!lxtr«ct'f·rom the certifiClate of lJ1JOOrpora.tion of the Ninth Infu-ntry Divi,sion As's.oci·ation: This· Aslsodilatiion liS fOl'mld by the offl·
was born February 15 and weigh-. per name. This income will help
oeM andrnen ort1:he ·Nl.nth Infantry DivIs-ion In order t() perp.etua.te
ed in at 8 pounds -5 ounces. He was' defray conventoinexpenses. All
the memory .01:0..." "a.llen comraQea. to priloll&rve the esprit c1e corp.
of the. d;!v18l10n, to assist In prc,IDiOUnc an ev.er la.fJtlng world p _
named David Earl and balances, contributors will have their names
escluslveIy- 'by'-mIllIiins ot ed-ucaUona.lactdvit!lee an4 to 8&rve . . an
Hill's growing family at 2 boys: printed in: special boosterpag'es
Ipfor~tdon' l!.ureau to IDIern!bera' &Ii4 former m-embere of the Div1tIllon.
and 2 girls. HiWs outfit was B, of convention program. Send aU
COIPY.and plotUll''8S must bel"ecelved on or before the ~th of
Co, 15th Engineers.
i booster donations to Sec-Treas
...011 ..month ,to _guara.ntee publllllaltion.
MiAU.JlNiG LIST GROWil'NiG: - Thomas J. Boyle, 39 Hall ave,
En,tered as Second olass ma.tter at the ~ 0tfice L1V1iq.
stmi, N,J.
Karl G. Malmstrom, 82 Chapel st, Somerville, Mass. (Phone MOnVolume 11
Aprill, 1957
Number 3
Holden, Mass.,- has asked the New ument 6-1275).
'-_-------------....J I England Chapter, 9th Inf Div
GEN SMYiTHIE RE'TJREiS' _
Assoc, to include him in their Recentiy retired from the Army
mailing list. No sooner said than after 32 years of illUBtrious servdone, Karl.
ice was Major General George W.
RAYS DUE IS T~ N.E.. Simythe, past president of ·the 9th
OHAPTEiR AND GET SOUND- IIllf Div' Assoc. A wartime comOFF REGUIIJARLY: -- Readers mander of the 4'7th Inf in North
. We are now in the 4th month of 1957. Our total paid- are.. remi.nded that the re.gular Africa, Gen. Smythe was gradu-.
up membership to date is 825. In order to cover our initial ma~lmg 11st for Sound ?ff loS re- taed. in 1924 from West Point!
expenses we need an additional 800 members. We ask those strlCted to two c-ategorles: those where he was a football star and
who pay their dues thru the N.~. a member of Walter Camp's All
.men who are receiving our Octofoil to check and see if they Chapter, ,and those who p~y. clI- American dream team.
have paid their dues for 1957. If y-ouhavenot, we ask rectly to ,national hq but deSIgnate
G RJBER
'-AMI RE
T IEVIA
,D
0
, .u
UlU ""
membership credit to the N.E.
you to please help us out. We ask for this assistance based Chapter. Circulation of Sound Off SON, & BENDER CELE:BlRiATE who didn't come !back. PAiY YOUR
on the following report.
temporarily has been increaBed, 16TH ANNll'ViERlSiAIRY:-Recent- DUES - 'I10DAY!
but
will revert to the reguLar mailT-his is our statement of Income and ~xpenses for 1956
ing
list after the Bos'ton conven,Incmne:
tion. Remember, if you wish ta
Dues from: Renewal members $3625
bv Joe McKenzie
Orticari, Everett Grigsby; Charlie
continue receiving this publication,
New Members
214
pay your dues. And you'll get on Spring "Time Gossip
Zablow, Frenchy LeBlanc, RaySound Off's regular mailing' Hst
I am sorry to have let you down. mond Weaver: Capt. Bob Porter.
Total
$3839.00 months faster if you send your In the past a letter such as this Frank GrutzlUS, John Murray,
$4.00 dues directly to Sec Thomas was on its way to you very early Earl Landon, Warren Estep, JerSale of: Eight Stars to Victory 89.90
J. Boyle, N.E. Chapter, 9th Inf in the year. Now with the winter ry La~ger, EImer Roscoe,. Harry
Div Assoc, 13'9.9 Hall ave, Somer- season over and the trees about Fry,JIm Boyle, Pun~hy Wdcopol.
Maps
19.50
Mass.
ville,
ready to hloom, I am writing tOI ski, Arnold Leach and Carl Lu53.00·
Car Tags
MlAIL OAJLL: -And speakin.g you about all of the nice cards c a s . .
_.21.75
Emblems
of dues, latest mail shows more I received l'ast Christmas from
Ted SchmIdt and Chesley MIsch.
34.60
Miscellaneous In-eome
returns coming in. J:~duded are that great gang from Service ler of Hd?trs 26FA whom I ~et
1359.47 Mi'. and Mrs. Kenneth E. Howe, B tt
1140.72
,FA
Income from Investments
at conventlOns also sent very mclt
26y
er
.
Ch'
t'
_ _...,.._.1 Sr., PO Box 805, Palmer, Mass. In a
Harold Huber, -Paul Griffin,
rlstmas gree mg,s.
ad'dition to paying his '57 due-s,
Total Income
'5198.87 Kenneth sends in $1.150 for his Joseph Mosier and Burnal Lareau }\:epple Now in Iowa
have a'll added one more name
About one year ago I received
Ex~ses: General and Administrative:
736'3.34 charming wif·e's membership in
to
their
Christmas
cards.
Congraa
very unpleasant letter from
Net deficit ,before depreciation:
2164.47 LadieS' Auxiliary, and 25¢ for the tulations boys. May these new Ross Kepple. In thiSi letter he told
auto decal recently sent Qut by naDepreciation
230'.52 tional hq.youngsters bring many yearS of me that he had become a victim
of tubei-cu'1osis and would have
Net Deficit for the period:
$2394.99
More dues returns from William happiness to you.
past
year
was
a
very
hard
an
indefinite stay in the hospital.
The
F.
Leany,
143
,Norwood
terrace,
Gentlemen: Here it is, we lost $2400 last year and this
HolY'oke, MaSlS., formerly 60th Inf; one for Joe Mosier. He lost con- From a state hospital' in Illinois
is not hay••• We must hold our heads above water and Walter P. Swenson, 1'7 Port-er st, siderable time from work due to to a VA Hospital in Iowa where
the only way that· this can be accomplished is to have our E,verett 49, Mas's., ,gerv Btry, 26th an injury received n the job. Then he was to be for some time. Shortmembership cooperate with us.
FA; Robert Joy, 182i6 Hone ave, he was transferred to Harvey, ly after Christmas I receiV'ed a
Bronx 61, N.Y., and Wnlter A. II!., where he lives at 13407 Loomis letter from Ross from Brimson,
Very honestly.at the rate we are going we will be. out PaS'ter, 4 Bay st, Dorchester 2.5, St. Shortly after Christmas his. Missouri where he is living with
of business in -about 10 years. We are sure that many of Mass., 3rd Bn, 39th Inf.
father-in.l.aw and sister-in-law I a sister Mrs. Luella Carty. :I would
both became si~ and !both died guess that aoctol'S decided that
Als'o
Sylvan
Rose,
125
State
I'd,
our supporters do not wish this to happe'll. We are trying
North Darmouth, Mass., formerly within twenty days of each other. wide open spa~es would he good
to make every effort to stave this retreat as long as we of Inf a~d Ord.; Frank P. Baker, Our sincere ,sympathies are ex- for his health so he was released.
can. Last year we had 1199 members. That is why we suf- 359 Locust st, Swansea, MaSlS., tended to you Joe.
Convention NotIce
84th F1A Bn; Fnancis T. Torino, New Addresses
fered such a loss. The book is open, the dye i~ set, only our 295 Columbus ave, New Haven,
The Boston Chapter of the
Richard M. Hill, 221'5 Wishon,
membership can bring us back•••
Cann., Co K, 39th Inf; Frank Fresno, Calif., and William C. Ninth Infantry Division Association is busy making pl'ansl for the
We therefore remind our membership who have not Lovell, 81 Bennett st, Brighton 35, Andrews, 2032 Leonard IME, Grand convention to be held in Boston
Mass., GOith F1A Bn, and Ed Mc- Rapids, Mich., had these new adpaid their dues.•• Help US, pay your dues••• We' need at Grath, 37 Jefferson pk, Cambridge,
during the Fourth of July weekdresses on their Christmas Cards.
least another 800 men to keep us in the black.
end. If you would like to see -some
Mass., Co B, 1'5th Engrs.
'long lost buddy and do not know
GElORJGE A. MlORlGAJN NEEDS Christmas Cheers
Other Christmas cards -were re- his address do not wait until you
DISAJBlJUITY
AfF1F1IDA:VITS:Souped Up
That's a Fact
An appeal for assistance has been ceived from 'Bob Hamilton, Pergi, get to Boston to look him up.
In restaurants where soup i., sold,
Don't marry a girl because she receieved from Geor.ge A. Morg.an, Blitz, Paul Fribush, Bill Bongior- Write to me, or Tom Boyle, 38
From Maine to Al1abammy,
looks .,ensib:le, becaus-e a sensible 2653 4th st, Santa Monica, Coli- no, Bob LaDez, George Wilkin- Han Ave., Somerville, Mass. or
(:lam chowder's very often cold,
girl has more sense than to hlOk fornia. A former member of Co son, P~ter Greco, Jim Lapsley, John ,McLaughlin, 6 Goodrich Rd.•
- But veryseildom eI.ammy.
sensible.
A, 47th Inf, Morgan needs affi. Harold Wallace, Joe Alban~se, Jamaica Plains. Mass. and We will
- Rjchard Armour
- F. G. Kernan
davits from former buddies at. Louie Engl'and, John Quinn, Lew do our best to make the contact.
DAJNIIDL QUINN
VIOTOR CAMPISI
FRED B. D'.AMORE·
RAYMOIND CONNODLY
EVERETT LINSCOTT
TED' MATUSIK
MAJ. GEN. J. VAN HOUT;EN
MIKE BISH
HARRISON 'DAYSH
To Serve' Until 1959
GEORGE AFAR
JOHN OLOUSIDR
AiLPHONSE DOMINICK
(FlRAINK FAZIO
Lt. Gen. MAiN~'ON S. EDDY (IWd) , Boar,d Member Emeritus
Fathe,r EDWARD CONNORS, Ho,n. Divi,slon .Aiss·ooiation Chaplain

*

..

,..U.

Help!

*
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Phelps, N.Y. writes us an inter-

I.

M a i I Bag

47th Infantry:

i;:~~;17.;~' ~~:~';t~~;' 'e,<y N!.~~~~~~!~e ~~~r~~r ~~':~,
to

"' wM'h

following comment. "Ed is 8 £01'mer F Company man and would
make a darn'good member for the
association. 1 find that by signing
a buddy up for a year does more
-good than a million letters that I know I wouldn't Write" • ••

for the Philly Chapter s'end-s us our local chapter gets a dollar
this news ,of the Philly Chapter. "kick~back". The other dolla.r' is
D ~ompany:
This is the way the !boys of the strictly our own chapter dues and
DIck Tees, of Cape May, N,J.,
Cit~ of Brotherly love contact it shouldn't take much explaining
~rops us a note saying: "Just a
theIr members:
how this piddling amount is
hne to let you all know th~t deal'
It looks as if the letter written spread over the entire year. So,
old Cape May is still near and
last month by our ISecretary, Ray regardless when you last payed
only three hours and 45 minutes Service :Company: 60th In"'. !Connolly, was taken to heart by your dues, a <!heck f{)r $5,00 ma~
on the Garden State Parkway from
J.
.more than just a few. Although out to either Jerry A. lNiothman
Fred 'Golub of Monsey, N.Y. we didn't need the riot squad 'to or the Ninth Division Association
N,'y.C. Pat Higgins and his wif,e
Company C:
informs us that between his reg- control the crowds, the turnout will put you in the g'Qod graces
Daniel J. Doule of 1921 Brous George Stegner' arid his family aU u1ar
job and weekend jobs. he is for our last meeting was most of our Philadelphia Chapter U.
Ave" Philadelphia, Pal, tells us came down here last summer.
National Association for the year
that he hopes to make the 13oston They went home, we are ,proud to so busy he just hasn't got time gratifying.
say
happy
and
contented.
You
see
to
do
anything
else.
We
were
As
you
probably
know,
(or
mayto c~me. Of curse, y?u wi'll also
Convention. Incjidentally, 1921
Brous Ave. is a new address, so we stuffed them aU full of fish sorry, to learn of the death of ,be you don't), our officers are rec~lVe ~ou~ Octofoll regularly
take notice you C Company lads claims and shrimps. I am enclos~ Freddies:s Father. Our deepest elected for a term of two years. durmg thIS tIme.
The end of .1956 ,concluded suC!h
It is an old, and very trite say••• Dan would appreciate hearing ing aI recent newspaper story C!on-I sYIlliPathl'es Fred on your loss.
r.erning one of our former mem- 746th Tank Battal'.
a period for our last group of ing, that an organization is no
from some of his old friends.
llers of the 9th Division.
Ad
D '
k' Ion.
officers." Therefore, our main ac_ better than its members. But no
. '
am zI'ergows 1 of 28 Rus_
h'
lWtjh Ipfantry:
,'E Company's Harry Collins sel Street, Brooklyn 22, N,Y. tells complishment at the last meeting matter w Ich way you look at it,
were the elections for the years it is the simple basic truth. Our
Anti-Tank Co: Edwar,d Thayer dIed on February 24th at the Vet
, H'" 1 .
- us that he recently! learned of .our
osplta m East Orange, existence and want to e
. 1957 and' 1958. Here are the re~ organization is handicapped by
of So. Windham, Maine tells us eran s
s
r -up msults:
.
the f,act that its eligibility is limthat he is looking forward to the N • J"
•
the assooation. Adam joined the
1957 Boston Convention. Ed has
Harry J. Collins, 38, formerly association in 1945, but unforPresident: Bob Colflesh
ited and our potential membernever made a convention. Ed wants of W~st Cape May, who reside,d tunately we never had a street
481 Barker Road
ship can never increase. There..
to alert some of his old friends to in Washington, N. J., died Feb, address for Adam, but now We are
Springfield, (IDeI. Co.), Pa. fore, our only hope for rontinued
Klngswood 3-9082
existence is to keep the members
plan ona ttending the Boston con- 24
at the Veterans' Hospital in all squared away and we are glad
Vice-President: Al Cupreys
we have, and to bring those back
-w:ention"because he expedts to have East Orange.
to say, "Welcome aboard."
1124 W, Kings Highway
into the fold who have gone asgood time and wants company.
Services
were
held
in
Hampton,
84th
!Field Artillery
Mt. Eiphraim, N.J.
tray. We' now meet eight times
Can he count on some of the old
N. J. Interment was in MusconetYEllow,stone 1-0192
IJer year. Our meetings are no'
'A.T. men showing? ••
M.E. Griffins of 400 South
1 Cemetery, _H ampton.
cong Valey
Secretary and Treasurer.'
business 'sessions in the sense, aIH
• d 'y
b h'IS WI'fe, t h e Adams Street, Mt. Pleasant St"
· 1:
e 'IS surVIve
Jerry A. Nothman
though we do have to discuss,
9th SIgna
' W·
Iowa tells us that the above is
H. Temple Stafford -of S. Del. f ormer H arrlet
mter, of Hamp133" E. Weaver Street
agree and vote on our iproblems
· f h
his new addr'ess. He would like
v
Street, Smyrna, Delaware, men- ton; hIS at er, John E. Collins,
Philadelphia 50, Pa,
and policjes, but nice casual get. t
P' 1 to have his old buddies chan"'e
tions in his letter that his wife W es t Cape May; a SIS er, ear
.,
LIvingstone 8-2087
togethers. Small banquets, dinners
'
W
t
C
M
th
their Christmas lists accordingly•
II
.and he took a trip up to Frank- C(} ms,
es
ape ay; ano er
If you' wish any information and :picnics over the past few
linville, N.Y. (near Buffalo) last sister, Mary Collins, St. Peters- 9th Division M.P.
about anything connected with our years have brought a change of
week and spent a few days with burg,' Fla., and a brother, William,
From the Kenrick Seminary in organization, contact anyone of p'ace to this routine. While we're
Lester Clark and his wife Gloria. Bridgeton.'
St. Louis, Missouri we received the- above; if we don't know the on this subject, :come to our next
Clarksie is a fellow 9th SignalA veteran of World War II, he the following: Reverend Gerald answer, we'll surely get it for meeting.
man. Said Stafford, "We had a was a member of the Harry Sny- Francis Roman, formerly of the you.
As usual, the beer will be on
wonderful visit with them. Lester, der Post No. 193. American Le- Ninth Division M,P.'s was orA new year brings new officer,s the house, and we'll bavesome
for the record, is a member of '&,ion, Cape May. He had also been dained ,a priest in Saint Louis, and _ ah yes! you guessed it - . movies to show. Be on time, ,be~
.th.eAssociation and was down in a 'member of the Coast Guard Missiluri ,cn the sixth of April, the privilege (?) of paying dues. cause we all have to work the
Delaware during our last 9th Sig- Apxiliary Unit No. 35 during the 1957. He' said his first Mass at Those of you who attended the last next day too. If you can't make .it
~al reunion."
war,
Our Lady of Peace Church, Chi- meeting will find their member- this time send your check as a
'39th 1 f t
Melvin A. Kaczmarek, 819 S.- cago, IBinois on Sunday, the sev- ship <!ard enclosed, As for all the stand-in.
Luzerne Ave., Baltimore 24, MarY-enth of April. He joined the divi.rest, and that includes those who
Fraternally yours,
. n an ry:
Jerry A. Nothman
B Company Men Attention: His land we are sorry to inform our sion in Winchester, England in sort of "forgot" for the last year
honor, THE HAWK tells us that readers passed away to the great December of 1943 and he remain- or two, the fee is a picture of
Seereta17;
another. B Company reunion is beyond.
ed 'with' them until the end of Abe Lincoln, a fin, or just plain
about to take place. So make note
(X,;
World War I. He won the bronze' five bucks. In case you are not
of the 9-ate, it will be June 14th, A
m;pany:
'star for superior duty at the familiar with the breakdown of
.
'15th ,and 16th'
W • H ome
Major Ralph G. Edgar of Box Remagen bridge and the purple' this amount, it
.'
'
m the V'F
J.
as follows: Four
• F"alrpor,
t NY
'11 be th e 33, Fort Meade, Maryland spent heart. We would like to quote
lD
' . Th'IS WI·
S,·
,I>th Annua I reumon
.
f th' e men a long time away from his old from a~ard received at this of- Letter of Inquiry:
~'
0
' t friends, For exampIe here is what fice: "Every Priest is tak,en from
of B . Company... If you wan
Frank W. Reese of 935 E. PhilAfter much debate and hassle,
' forma t'lOn, p
1 e aMajor
'ally f ur th er m
s e . Edgar' says: "Although I amollg men. • • And Ordained for adelphI'a Ave., Y.oungstown, Ohio. the New York Chapter reached
am about twelve years late, my men in the things that pertain Frank recently wrote to us ask- a decision regarding their FIQ.11
~ontact Al ( T he Hawk)Di Risio,
13 N M' St t F'
t NY application for membership in the
• aID, ree, aIrpOr, .• N'nth Infantry Division Associa- to God." We are sure that all of ing about joining the association. Dance.
The committee consist~
Grooms Herron of South Side ti~n is enclosed. I have in front R.e'''erend Rowan's old friends ,wish Frank for the records was dis- ing of Irv iFeinberg and Stan
Court Square, Dresden, Tennessee of m,e this time a ,COpy of the I~Im ~1l the success~nd hap-PlIless ~harged on August 31, 1945, f~om Cohen reported on the availabiLiinforms us that from July 1944 April and May, 1952 issue of the m hIS new chosen fIeld.. ••
the ~etcher .General HospItal, ties for a Fall DanC!e. A Ust df.
I
Camb~Idge OhIO
10 hotels we,re presented for reto September 4, 1944 he was in a Octofoil which you forwarded to. _,47th Infantry:
'
,
.
view. After considering aU angles
From Brigadier General Ed- News About Some o,f Our the membership decided to accept
,flquad with Philip Hurlock of Box me 1at the ffrequest
1
J of Captam
955 I
'68, 104 Linden Ave., Hampton, Char es S~he 'e. In une, 1 , "wain H. Randle of 503 Althea
Members
the bid of the Hotel Victoria.
Virginia; Carl D. Smith of Nash- s~b!Ditted my enroll~ent appli~a- Road" BelLeair Clearwater, Fla.,
Did you know that!
"ll A k
T
H d
d tlOn to the Washmgton offIce "Dear General Westmoreland I'll
The Hotel Victoria is loca~d
VJI e, Lr ,atnhsas, Wex ar en an with no forwarding address. At be there at the Boston reu~ion
Major General John Van Houten on 7th Avenue and 51st Street.
ames ea er.
e were a bl,e to, my r.equest Lt. Jack L . Blvms
,.
'
the U ;S• Army """"resenta~
Th e dance WI'1'1 11 e h eld on Oere- Mrs Randle
and I have taken a. "'as
..
.~...
secure t wo -out 0 f f our n a m e s . .
.
ti\"e who planned Armed Services t b
26th Th"
S tllr''> 'II'
C
f
_.11.
h 1 cently furmshed me your current house for the summer at Rock0 er
'.
IS IS a a "",a oT
, atu s~tmhe HO dour med,uuLers e ,P address, so pleas'e accept my apol- port Mass and it,'ll be no trick participation for President Eisen- night, so make'your plans accord_
ar en an
ea th er s
,
d"
" ' .
hower"s Inaugural Parada. ••
ingly. The New York Chapter
ou WI
addresses? Grooms tell us' "I ogles an SIgn me uP',
to run in to Boston. Had planned
Lindsey Nelson won the "LOOK wishes to alert ,its membership at
have seen all of the above boys
'Y esterda y ) was · m y blrt?~dalY' my summer partly with that in. AW.NRD" for the best Sports An- th'I'S earl~' 00'te, so the'''' "an 'set
.
t
t
h
t t
(March 24th and I can VlVI y view not having !been able to
'07
'If
....
sm;e ~y t re ur~, 0 I t e SIal eSr recall that on that date twelve atte~d. a reunion since the one nouncer for 1956. • •
up their social C!alendiar well in
an, th a a one Ime h a,d a ci years ago, I probably received at Columbus in 1947" •
15th Engineers
advance.
their addresses. However m 1951, the most satisfying birthday presArt Schmidt the B Company
The balance of the e.venin,g wlW
I entered Law School . and going ent an y one could ever receive. New Members:
d t 0 a worl'd serIes film be~
conespond.ent informs the read_ d evo t eo
to school togeth~r WIth holding Col. Thompson, C. O. 1st Batta- 15th Englineers:
ers of the Octofoil of the follow- tween the Dodgers and the New
down my regular Job kept me very
Jack A'bbott, 891 H.untI'ngton jng news items: John "The Gun- Y ork G'Iant s.
.,v
. h lion, I.'nformed me that I was""'·
b usy an d I·h ave 1os t ~ontac.t WI.t I'IIg home on R & R. MaJ'or Edgar Ave., Boston, Mass.
. act···
ner" 'Gee is going to be a Daddy
The advance SOCIal
IVltIes bea 11 0 f th e a b ove boys.'[ st111. l Ive asked about the address of Wil~
in ,Dresden, Tl;n~essee, where I :iam 'l'homas, for the benefit of JJ ,Co. 47th Inf.
soon. His wife is expecting about ing .plannedby the Chapter is well
am no,; practIcmg law on the our readers, it is, Wm. S. Thomas,
Dan Forte, 50 Meachan Street, August. John for the record is along. They are as follows: A
SO,uth SIde. Court Square, and re- ~/o J. P. Heming, 22 Park Road, Belleville, N.J.
the father of a fin~ boy who is re eat of the successful picnic
4% years old, John IS now workp
Ch t
d f
t
celVe
rIS mas car s rom ,mos Short Hills, N. J.,Major Edgar
I'D,g for t....e' Sperry Com,pany in to be held on June 9,. 1956, and
of them, However, they do not
uld lik to hear from some l:nit Unknown:
llJ
d
dd
h
d'
wo
e
Ral.ph Sainsbury, Box 405, He~ Nassau County, Long Island, New other activities to be announce.
, th'
gIve elr a resses w en sen mg A Company boys.
York. John is now -living at 260Congratulations to Dan and
said cards. I would therefore apbron, Ohio. • •
Gentlemen: We are gl'ad to have 41 Langston Ave., Glen Oakes, Marie Quinn and their new adpreciate whatever help that can F Company: 47th· Inf.
be forwarded regarding getting
George H, King of 44 Park St., you, with us.
New York.
dition.
Hubert Lawrence, has recently
moved out of the city to the wide
open spaces and is now located
on Route No.1, Ector, Texas.•• '
.'Just for the record we were in_
formed that Hubert is now raising white faced cattle.
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310th logistical Unit Honors General Westmoreland
General Westmoreland garnered
another award in March. He was
named "Man of the Mortth" ,by
the '310th Logistical Command of
Alexandria, Va. Here's the story:
The winning of an award and
the meeting of im oId buddy from
the Ninth was the setting at which
Maj. Gen. William C. Westmoreland, Association· President, chose
to laud Major !Frederick Sorrell,
f(l1'mer Communidations Officer Of
the 34th Field AartiUery.

service as commander of the 34th promoted to first lieutenant June Katherine Van Deusen WestmoreChain Letter Campaign
Field Artillery Battalion from 12, 1939 and to captain Septem- Land, have two daughters, Kathe- . "The thought occurs to me that
April 1942 to March 1944; the ber 9, 1 9 4 0 . '
rine and Margaret and one son, an effective way of building up
first Oak Leaf Cluster to the Le·
, J a m e s Ripley.
interest in t~e reunion' and spread
gion of Merit for service as chief
C.O. of 34th F.A.
ing the word as a favor to fellow
of staff of the Ninth Infantry·· The Association President as·
Re: Association
Division veterans, would be the
Division from October 1944 to sumed command of the 34th in
The General is most anxious to initiation of chain letters to our
May 194,5; the Bronze Star Medal April 1942 as a major. He had have as many members who can Ninth Diviai'on friends who per. ,
and the Air Medal for service ,been promoted February 1, .1942. travel and ,sit upright attend the haps do not receive the OctofoiJ..
with the Ninth Infantry Division. The following December he moved Ninth Infantry Division Associa- I, for one, am planning on writing
The French Government awarded with it to Morocco, North Africa, tion convention' in Boston over Ninth., Division veteran in each
him the Legion of Honor :DOl' his commanded it in combat in Tuni- the July 4 weekend, July 4, 5, 6. of the major units of the Division
service with the Ninth Infantry sia and Sicily and then moved
He stated: "The campaign theme to urge them to plan on attending
with it to England. He command for this bivouac -is 'See your bud,. themselyes, and, in addition, to
ed it overseas as a lieutenant-col· dies in Boston.' The bivouac will write a minimum of three letters
onel, having been promoted Sep- be set up in the Statler HoteJ.. •. to wartime a:lUiddies encouraging
,tember 25, 942. In March' 1944, John McLaughlin and his com- them to do likewise.' A rough
he was named executive officer mittee of the Boston Chapter have mathematical caIculation reveals
of the Ninth Infantry Division aIready begun to work out the de- that if as few as 100 r.eaders.• '.
Artillery, served in com!bat. in
could write a minimum of three
tails of the program. It is hoped
France, Be1gium and Germany.
letters to men who may not be
that there will be a record attend·
In c
0o
t b er 1944, rth
e e month S
,planning to attend the convention
after becoming a fuII Colonel, be- anee. I am confident that this and ,encourage them to also write
came Chief of Staff, s,erving in will be the case if all of us make letters, no less than 12,000 vetthat capacity in continuous com- ponitivl: efforts to get the word erans of the Division would be
bat' from the German border to
d
encouraged to ',seey.our buddies
theElbe River. He then assumeci around an to ,encourage veterans
' , '
command of the 60th; joined the of the Division members of in Bostoh.'
.'
,71st -'infantry ,Division in 1946 the Association and' others ~ to
"How ,about jQi,tring thi$,Divk
t 't ' ··k· ," :I'
t
tt . d thO " sion effort and helping to· spread
a n,d took over· command there.
s ar rna mg p ,ans 0 a en
IS wor.
d Th e 0 b'..
f' th e 12th
Jec t'.;·"
IN~ 0
affair
and
'See
your
:buddies
in
reunion
is
~'recordturnout.
Air Borne
"See you m Boston."
Back home with two theaters B o s t o n . ' ·
in one war under his belt, the 1----------------------_----_
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It's· Here.· Agal-n BI-gger Than Ev'er

athletic West Pointer took parachute and airborne training at
• •
the Infantry Schoo'! 'at 1Ft. Ben· urders, please make them payable
From a reportorial viewpoint,
nl
'
ng
Ga
and
recel'ved
hl·s·
para
to
one
of
the
above.
we
may add that w'e, hav.e ha,d
Major SorreU, now Communica- Division in France. In October
'
.,
tions Officer of the 3lOth Logisti- 1953, he was awarded a second chute and glider badges. He then
Travel note: The Queens Cham. the pleasure of being a participant
cal Command of Alexandria, Va., Oak, Leaf Cluster to the Legion assumed command of the 504th bel' of Commerce building is con· for three consecutive years. W...
won promotions and additional re- of Merit for his accomplishments Parachute Infantry Regiment at vtmiently located to the Qu~ens may add, that one is entitled t.,
sponsibilities while he served un- in Korea and Japan while com. Ft. Bragg, and in August 19'47, be. Plaza Station of the IRT, BMT, three hash marks extending all
der General Westmoreland' in the manding the 187th Airborne Reg- came Chief of Staff of the 82nd and INDEPENDENT Subways. the way up the arm. This is truly
34th.
iInental C01nbat Team.
Airborne Division, serving in that From L. 1. Northern State Park- ,a real blow, . . If' it's fun YOU
"Man of the Month"
His unit, the 34th Field Artil- capaclty :for the next three years. way to Queens Blvd. traveling want, if it's entertainment you deHe
'
th
d t 1,ery B a tta l'lon" was award ed th e
. was named an
. instructor at south, the Blvd. 'leads into Bridge sire, if it's just a real old fashion
Th
e awar
0 Presidential Unit Citation for ac- the Command and General Staff Plaza. From N.Y. the 59t~ Street hay down. . . Gentlemen, This is
e occasIOn was
General Westmoreland of the 310th tion in Tha'la, Tunisia in February Col,le~e at Ft. Leavenworth, Kan-bridge to the Queens terminal I the place Ito let your hair down
Logistical Command's "Man of 1943. The 187th Airborne Regi- \ sas, In ~950 and lat~r that year (lower level).
'(If you sbll have any left).
the Month" award; which had pre. mental Combat Team was award- was deSIgnated an Instructor at
vious'!y been won by' the Assistant
th A
W
C 1'1
t L
Secretary of the Army. With char- ed during his period of comma~d,
e rmy
ar. ,0 ege a
eaven'·
Rbi'
f
K
U
't
C't
worth.
He
contmued
to
serve as
t·"e epu -IC 0
. ' se,'
liil essness, the G en- t'
orea . TIl
I a- mstructor
.
.
aotenstIc
after
the Army War
eraI, in speaking briefly to the Jon.
College moved to Carlis'!e Bar.
310th "off the record," paid glowOther Commands
racks, Pa., until 1952.
dtan Cohen, National Sec.-Treas.
ing tribute to Major Sorrell. He
The Association President held
Post OUlce Box 66
.
pointed out how the Major had other combat command 'posts. He
Korea
Livingston, New Jers,ey
performed ,so well under difficult was in command of the 60th InOn August 1, 1952, he assumed
Enclosed please find 1957 dues for:
conditions, and continuaHy referred fan try Regiment of the Ninth and, command of the 187th Airborne
Name
_
Serial No
_ .•••
to Major' Sorrell as "Red." The as a Colonel, commanded the 71stRegimental Combat Team in KoGeneral noted, "Red never failed Infaritry Division when it return- rea. While under his command the
_
~ _
_
"
me,"
ed to the United States after 'unit was twice committed to com- Street Address
General Westmoreland was pre. World War II.
hat and during the interim was
City
Zone
State
_
_
sented with a swagger stick by
General Westmoreland seemed deployed in Japan. In August
(Battery
..
Brigadier General Roberts, com- to be slated for high posts since 1953, 'he was awarded the Master ( was a
member of (Company
Regiment
9th Div.
manding general of' the 310th. he first entered school. He was P,arachute Badge.
GeneraL Westmoreland luter'pre- a star' pupi'! and athlete at SparCurrent Duties
I wish to sign up for the following:
sided at presentation of awards tanbur'g, South Carolina and then
In his present post as Secretary Regular Member
_
;
$4.00 per year ( )
for efficlency for .enlisted men of entered the CitadflI, Charleston, to the Army General Staff, he
Sustaining Member
( )
the 310th and military accom- I So' C; for a year before enterting tackles his jab with characteris- THREE YEAR MEMBER
,.
$10.00
( )
plishment honors for the unit.
the U.S. Mili,tary, Academy at tic zeal, looking on each day as
Life Membership
,
$50..00
( )
, ,-Military History, Record
West Point. He graduated w. ith one in which mu.ch must be ac- Octofoil Auto License Disc
$ 1~00
( )
of '1936 as Cadet FIrst complished. Much is accomplished.
' Ian d h0 Ids th. e the Class
Eight Stars to Victory
;
$ 3.50
( )
G enera I W es t more
"
,,'. t'mc t'IOn 0 f h
'
f ought-'m Gap,tam
and . RegImental Com· his colleagues state. After the
(Pictorial HIstOl'y of 9th Div. in Action)
.dS
avmg
...
$1.50
th·
th t
f
t'
N tl mander, the hIghest honor award. war, the Army was cut down and :Ladies .ftuxuiliary Member
( )
r~e e~ .ers 0 opera IOn: or 1 ed a cadet.
officers reverted to Iower rank.
~cals
$ .25 apiece - 5 for $1.00
Afnca, SICIly; EUl'ope and Korea:
ombat Route Map
$ .50
A New Lieutenant
In 1947 he reverted to Lt. Col.,
At present he is Secretary of
' .
60th Infantry' History
$l.Ou
the Army General Staff, Wash.
As a ibrand-new shavetail in hut was promoted to coloriel Gen•
ington, D.C., a post he has held ,Field Artillery, he was a battery 1951 and' then to Brigadier GenPlease credit the following chapt~r:
Eince July 1955. He was promoted offie'er with the 18th Field Ar- eral November 7, 1952.
Philadelphia ( )
minois ( )
EUCOM ( )
Buffalo ( )
Columbus ( )
to major general December 1, 1956. tillery at Ft. Sill., Oklahoma. In
"In addition to his other duGreater N. Y. ( )
WeRtern, Penn, ( )
In November 1953, he became 1939 he joined the Eighth Field ties," General Westmoreland' join. Columbus ( )
WaRh., D.C. ( )
New England ( )
Northern Ohio ( )
Detroit ( )
Deputy Ass'stant Chief -of Staff Artillery at Schofield Barracks, ed the Pentagon Army officers
.. Th eree
h serve d as a b at- club and athletic association. He Twin Cities ( )
GI, fOI Manpower Control at Ar-, H awall..
•
Illy Headquarters, Washington. In tery officer, battalion staff offi- is now p!'e~ident of the athlet\c
Explanation of Dues':
1H54, ,he attended the AdvanC'e C er a n d b a tt ery cornman d er. .I n assoeiation and manages to crowd
Non-Chapter member all payment of dues to Nat'I.
.
d t 0 th. e.at least
an hour's strenuous
play
Ch apter ,\or
Management Program of Harvard. M·a y 194'1 , h e wa'l asslgne
,
"
.
m~n:b er: $ 1. 06 f or c h apter, $3.00 to Nat'1.
Business School, Boston.
Ninth Infantry Division at Ft. m dallY~ He holds. to hIS tradItIOn. Ladles AuxIliary $.50 to chapter, $1.00 to Nat'l.
,
Bragg, N.C., as operations offi- and that of the 'Nmth on the ath- T~ree Year: $3.00 to chapter, $7.00 to Nat'I.
Decorations
cer of the 34th Field Artill r ; letic field - he C'an't be beat.,
LIfe ~~mber: $12.50 to chapter, $37.50 to Nat'I.
.
e yI
•
..
Member: Chapter to receh'e 1/3 of amount over S3.50,
During World War II h~ was 'BattalIon (155mm, Howitzer). He
FamIly
'I • Sushumng
balance to NationaI. .
.
.
~warded the Legion of Ment for I was then a captam. He had been
The General and his wife, Mrs.
General Westmoreland; Major Frederick Sorrell, (left)
and General Roberts (right).
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